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THE GLEANER

ORAQAM, N. 0., Dec. 5,1918.

Postoffiee Hons.
Offlo open 7.00 ». m. toT.OOp. m.

Soudmr M 0 toUJO a. a. sod 4.00 to M 0 p. a
J.M. MoC&AGKEN,Poctmaater.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
GOING EAST ?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a- m.
" 108 " 9:17 "

" 22 " 5:00 p. m.

GOING WEST ?

No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.
?? 21 "'11:13 "

.

" 139 " 6:15 p. m.

All trains carry mail, and Nos.
21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.

«?++++++++?\u25a0 -y+++++++++++++++

X LOCAL NEWS. +

+ +

\u2666+++++++++++*+++++++++++++
?The first hail and snow fell last

Sunday night. Small hail began to
fall about 7:30 o'clock. This was
followed by sn6w which melted as

fast a< it fell. There was but little
evidence of it Monday morning.

?The County Commissioners were
in session last Friday attending to
unfinished business, preparatory to
going out of office. Sheriff Story
made settlement and made a good
showing, and the tax-books for 1918
were turned over to him. The Sheriff
was also directed to advertise and
sell property on the 2nd Monday in
February for unpaid taxes. This is
a renewal of a former order to sell,

the time having been extended on
account of the prevalence of influ-
enza at the time the sale was direct-
ed to be made.

\u2666 PERSONAL.
\u2666» ' \u2666

United War Work Organizations Need
Cash For Overseas Program.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey White
spent Monday in Greensboro.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 2.?America
has responded wonderfully to the
appeal for funds made by the
seven officiallyrecognized war wel-
fare work agencies in the United
War Work Campaign just olosed
?Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., J. W.
8., K. of 0., The Salvation Array,
American Library Association and
War Camp Communities Service.

More than $203,179,038 was
pledged, assuring continuation of
service among our American and
other Allied soldiers aud sailors
during the tempetuous reconstruc-
tion, occupation and demobiliza-
tion period, following the cessa-
tion of hostilities.

Lient. Chas. Menefee was at home
on furlough the first of the week.

'Sqnire R. J. Thompson of Patter-
son township was p town Monday.

Mr. Jacob C. White Bell of Boon
Station township was in town Mon-
day.

Mr. Alpheus Williams of Wilson
spent Sunday here with hia parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Williams.

Miss Mamie Turner left Tuesday
for her home in Raleigh after a visit
to her sister, Mrs. 11. W. Scott.

Miss Annie Laurie Farrell, in
school at State N. and I. College, is
spending a day or two at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene R. Mc-
Cracken of Winston-Salem are here
on account of the death of the form-
er's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Ross and
Master Geo., .1r., of Jackson Springs
arrived Saturday for a visit to Mrs.
Ross' parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. R.
Goley.

Mrs. J. J. Barefoot, who has made
her home in Raleigh for the paßt few
months since Dr. Barefoot has been
in service, visited Mrs. R. L Holmes
the latter part of last week.

This is $32,679,038 in excess of
the amount originally asked?-
sl7o,soo,ooo?and the largest sum
ever raised as an* outright gift in
the history of the world.

There is an immediate need for
ready cash with which to promote
the intensive program which the
War and Navy departments have
asked be put into.immediateopera-
tion overseas. To enlarge the
edncational, entertainment, ath-
letic and other features deiuauds
a tremendous amount of money at
once, if the high morale and the
exemplar}' cleanliness of body,
mind and spirit Of our men is to
be kept up to its remarkable war-
time standard.

Tha Southland was first over the
top in the United War Work Cam-
paign, the Southeastern Depart-
ment standing secoud in t he coun-
try, the Southern Department
passing its quot i iirst.

11. 11. King, campaign director
for the Southeastern Department,
announces the department per-
centage in the campaign thus far
is 140.7 and th it the percentage
of the various States in the de-
partment are as follows: Missis-
sippi, 160; North Carolina, 104;
Alabama, 162; Tennessee, 140J;
Georgia, 130; South Carolina, 125,
and Florida, 1.07. Every State in
the department oversubscribed its
qu ti.

Southern leadors n'ow urge that
the largest possible payments to

the fund be made December 2,
when first payment of pledged
amount is due. The urgency of
the need justifies tho l-equest that
as many pledges be paid now in
full and not in installments, even
if some personal sacrifices is en-
tailed.

Now is the time ?and not later
?that our bo3's need this atten-
tion which the home folks have
promised them through these gov
ernmental agencies which are
looking after thoir welfare until
the homecoming.

"Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of THie Gleaner.

The rain Thanksgiving saved»a
lot of birds and rabbits aud also a
lot of ammunition, though nobody
seemed to worry, for every day is
a day of Thanksgiving, be it rain
or sunshine.

The "flu" has not visited our
community yet, and every precau-
tion is being taken to prevent the
disease.

Dr. Fleming Resigns.
Dr. P. H'. Fleming has tendered

his resignation as Superintendent of
Schools to take effect about the first
of January. Upon the entering of
Supt. Terrell into war service Dr.
Fleming was ejected to fill the va-
cancy. It is under- tood that Mr.
Terrell will be out of the service
about the first of January and Dr
Fleming has tendered his resigna
tion that Mr. Terrell may resume the
work, if he so desiies.

Among the Sick.
Mr. John Scott is quite sick with

pneumonia following influenza.
Miss Mary Weeks, Ist Grade

teacher, has influenza. She is visit-
ing her sister in Winston-Salem. Automobile and Motorcycle Collide

?Mr. Fletcher Steele Painfully
Hurt.
About half after one today the

automobile driven by Mr. Heenan
Hawks and Mr. Fletcher Steele rid-
ing a motorcycle ran together on

W. Harden Street St. near the store
of J. D. Albright & Co. Mr. Steele
and his motorcycle were caught un-
der the automobile and one of Mr.
Steele's legs was broken in two
places. He also received a severe
cut on the head, besides other
bruises. He was carried to Rainey
Hospital at once for treatment. A
wagon was standing on the street
n«nr Mr. P. S. Dixon's taylor store
and broke the view.

Mrs. Sarah H. McCracken Dead.
After many months of declining

health, Mrs. Sarah H. McCracken,
widow of Mr. John M. McCracken,
who died about the first of last
March, passed away yesterday at
eleven o'clock at her home on N.
Maple St., aged about 51 years
The interment took place at 3
o'clock this afternoon. The funeral
services were conducted from the
home by Rev. L. U. Weston, Pastor
of the Baptist Church. Mrs. Mc-
Cracken was a good woman and
kind neighbor. She is survived by
two children?Eugene It. McCrack-
en of Winston-Salem and Miss Duke
M. McCracken of Graham, also by
several brothers and sisters. She
was a daughter of ths late Benja-
min Clark of Haw River.

New Cases of Influenz.
- Influenza still prevails here, a few

new cases being reported every day.
Of convalescents and new cases re-

ported today there are about ninety,
but so far as learned none is very
serious.

Promotion of Alamance Girl.
Miss Helen Simmons is spending

her vacation here. She Mas been
County Demontrator ol Durham
county for the past two years. The
first of the year she will take up

Yv elf are Work in Connection with
the Durham Hosiery Mills.

Sunday Services.
After being closed for nearly two

months on account of the epedemic
of influenza, preaching services were
conducted at the M. E. and Baptist
churches last Sunday morning. The
usual services will beheld hereafter.

Shoppers
Among those who went to Greens-

boro shopping yesterday were the
following from Graham :

Mr. and Mrß. Jas. W. Holt, Mrs.
W. P. Smith, Mrs. J. J. Henderson,
Misses Dora Cooke and Lorena
Kernodle, Mess. R. N. Cook and Wm.
I. Ward.

Oakdale echool will not open
until after the holidays.

A. G. Ilaekiiey and family and
Rev. 0. Holland of Greensboro
motored down to J. K. Foster's
Sunday. Huel Fosteraccompauied
them back for a visit lo her
sister.

Sunday School and Preaching al
Christian Church
Nest Sunday morning at Graham

Christian Church at the usual hours
there will be Sunday School, and
preaching, and at night preaching
again. The Pastor, Rev. F. C. Les-
ter, will conduct the services.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

New Board Enters on Duties?C. P,

Albright Chairman?County
Officers Inducted.v Urgent Meeting of the U. D. C.

The United daughters of the
Confederacy will hold an important
meeting next Tuesday afternoon at

3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. W.
R.Goley. New officers are to be
elected and the yearly donation to

the Old Soldiers and Old Ladies
Homes to be' attended to Every

member is urged to be present at

this meeting.

MBS. J. D. KERNODLE,
President.

The new Board Of County Com
missioners kwent into off.ce M>n

day, it being the first M m'lv' o

December. ,

Before retiring th? old Board he'd

a brief session Monday morning t:j

give the incoming Board a liqe on

the status of cotinly affairs.

The new Board, composed of

Messrs. JohftfM. Coble. W. O. War-

ren. W. P Lawrence, E. L. Graves

C. P. Albright, the last two nimoi
being new members, took th:? oath
of office and organized by el act-

ing C. P. Albright, chairman.

Died in France
Mr. Bruce Talbert, with the

American Expeditionary Forces in
France, is dead. He died of pneu-
monia last week. He was well
known here. For a number of years,
since quite young, he had made his
home with Mr. Samuel 11. Webb,
near Oaks.

Rev. F. C. Lester Moved to Graham.
The first of the week Rev. F. C.

Lester, Paster of the Christian
church, moved with his mother and
sister to the Dr. J. N. Taylor resi-
dence on Albright Avenue which has
teen purchised by New Providence
and Graham Christian churches for
a parsonage. The members of Mr.
Lester's congregations and the
and the cammunity generally will
be glad to have Mr. Lester and the
other members of the family make
their home in their midst.

Still Outfit and Man Captured.

Deputies H. J. Stockard and Ed.
A. Hensley captured a booze outtit
between Gibsonville and Ossipee a
few days ago. It waa a 35 gallon
still. About 200 gallons of beer
were turned out. Three mon were
on the job, two of whom took to the
tall timber, and one, Charley Huf-
finef, was caught and is now under
bond.

Smith-Smith and Thompson-Thomp-
son.
On Monday Mr. M. O. Smith and

Miss Harriett Lucile Smith, both of
Farmville, Va., and on Wednesday
Mr. John C. Thompson, near Saxa-
pahaw, and Miss Maggie Thompson
of Swepaonville were united in mar-
riage here by Rev. L. U. Weston.
These look like Gretna Green affairs
and the sameness of names give them
an added interest.

The following business was trans-

acted :

Sheriff C. D. Story, Register of

Deeds B. M. Rogers, Treasurer W

P. Smith, and jClerk of Superior

Court D. J. Walker each tanderaa
his official bond and was inducted
ed into office by taking the pro-

scribed oath of office.
W. H. TurrenZine was appointed

with the Sjpt. ill Road» to visit

each steel bridge in the county, as-

certain its condition and furnish the
Board with an estimate of the car-

rying capacity.
Notice was ordered to ba post-

ed at Jlopedale bridge warning

users not to use it for loads in ex-

cess of 8,000 pounds.
Mrs. J. C. Cheek was ebcted

Court Stenographer.
W. O. Swaim was authorized to

furnish Mack Neville an allowance
of provisions by the month; W. If
Anderson was authoiize ,t > fur-
nish Nelson Johnson $3.00 worth of
provision per month < for three
months.

On motion J. H. Vernon, H&) , was

elected attorney to the Board;
W. D. Woods was elected Sjpl,

of the County Home to succeed A.
B. McKeel, resigned.

Besides the foregoing business a

number of bills were allowed and
ordered paid.

The Board adjourned t > m:»«t on

the first Monday of January, 1S)1!>.

?Brood Sow for sale ?buroc-
Jersey. 20 inos, old.

CIIAS. C. TiioMrsoy,
Phone 6«)04 Graham, So. 1.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

We understand He v. John A.
Hackney' has refused the call to
the pastorate of Alt. /ion Baptist
church; no other call has been
mi'de. Kev. \V. II Filer, flu
present pastor, has tondoivd his
resignation.

Congratulations for our same
old Sheriff,

Roosevelt and The Conference.

Charlotte Observer.

Mr. Hoosevelt's barkings, it
seems, are to follow ilie President
to the other side. Some papers
even suspect that the Oyster Bay
statesman will make a per onal
visit to Versailles ?and for one,,
we hopo ho will do that very thing
Ho might not (ind the European
public quite so considerate of his
vagaries and his temper as his
own people aud his owu Govern-
ment havo been. There is a prob-
ability that Iloosevelt interference
with the business of the peace
conference might receive rebuke
out of which a comfortable degree
of satisfaction would be derived
by the Nation. It is the serious
thought of many people that the
time has arrived when Colonel
Roosevelt should withhold his
clamor at least until the line ol
settlement to be taken by the
peace conference is developed
Certainly, if the conference should
And itself in need of advice from
Oyster Bay it would not hesit-ite
to call for it. And until this ad-
vice is asked for, Colonel Roose-
velt should know his place.

Ventilation and Sunlight

The Gunner's Story

MEAT PRODUCERS ,

DID FULL DUTY
Increase in AmericaiTHogs Will

Help to Meet World Fat 1
Shortage.

FARMERS SAVE SITUATION.

Qovornment Justified In. Stimulation

?f Pork Production?Sovonfold

Increase Over Pro-

War Export*.

Through Increased production and
conoervation we will t>6 able this year
to export seven times our pre-war
average exports of pork products.
With the heavy demands added In car-
ing for the millions who have been
freed from German oppression, the
Department of Agriculture and tho
Food Administration are Justified to-
day In our every action of stimulation
of hog production. In the coming year
the greatest world shortage will be in
fats, and pork will help to, save thla
situation. The efficacy of the policy
of stimulated production has built up
In this country supplies which will en-
able us to supply ? very large part ot
the fat deficiency of the world. In

beef there must be a shortage In Eu-
rope, due largely to limited refrigera-
tor ship capacity. All frogzer ships
available, however, will be filled by
America, Argentine and Australia.

The contribution made by the pro-
ducers of this country to the war pro-
gram as applying particularly to ani-
mal food producta Is Illustrated by the
following:

Reports complied by the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture Indicate an
Increase in cattle of 10,238,000 head
and 12,441,000 hogs. These figures
were compiled to January 1 last.

In this period there was a decrease
In sheep of 810,000 head. The Indica-

tions are that this decrease will show
'an Increase, according to recent re-
; ports.
i Since January 1 unofficial Informa-

tion Indicates an Increase In hogs of
not less than 8 per cent, and not
mor# than 16 per cent, as compared

'with' one year ago, with an Increase In
.the average weight.

| Following the request of the U. 8.
Food Administration for an tncreaao
In hog production for marketing In the

|fall of 1918 and the spring of 1010 tho

[lncrease may yield not less than 1,600,-
000,000 pounds more of pork products

ithan were available last year. With-
out this Increase the shipping program
arranged by Mr. Hoover regarding an-
imal food producta would have been
Impossible.

The dressed hog products during tin
three months ending September 80,
lAI7, amounted to 003,172,000 pounds,
while for the corresponding months of
1918 the dressed hog products totaled
1,277,689,000, an Increase of over 874,-
000,000 pounds for the quarter.

During the same period for 1917 the
records of Inspected slaughter of
dressed beef showed 1,208,000,000
pounds as against 1,454,000,000 pounds

for the three month period ending
September 1, this year.

Our food Gospel

If- eatleas O
'? serve lest*

waste nothing

Ventilation, with a hound logs Bnpplj

of fresh air and sunlight, are wonder-
ful cures for many dread diseases, puri-
fying and cleansing the air w<

breathe; yet we And windows closed
and blinds drawn to shut oat the pur<

air and sunlight The sun must not
shed Its rays upon onr furniture, car-
pets, etc., for fear of making them
fade! We had far better only haT«
things which do nbt fade than shut ont
the glorious sun's rays. What Is th«
use of by-laws compelling builders to
provide windows of at least one-tenth
the floor area, half of which must be

made to 6pen, Ifwe defeat the object

for which they were made7 ?Architect
and Contract Reporter.

Sale of Valuable Farm

Lands!

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Cou.'t of Alamance
county made in the special proceed-
ing entitled Mary J. Gilliam, widow,
etc., and others, vs. Ernest L. < lil-
liam and others, the name h. in I
numbered upon the Special

Proceedings Docket of slid court,
the undersigned commissioner w.l',
on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28. It 8,

offer for sile to the highest bid-

der at public auction, a certain

tract or parcel of land in Alamance
county, Carolina described
as follows :

First Tract?A tract or parcel of

land in the County of Alamance
and State of Norill Carolina, in

Morton township, adjoining the

lands of Lovlck Apj)|e and wde.

Nannie Garrison, and others, and
bounded as follows, viz :

Beginning at a stone in (i ilium's,
a corner of E. Apple's, thence M 1
deg. W. to a stake in L. L. Kerno-
dle's and Oe:»rge Kernodle's line;
thence 2s deg. li. to a whiteoiK,
corner of V. A. Garrison ori L. L.
and George Kernodle's line; tlienc-

North 76 1-4 deg. E. 12 chains to
a stone on the Michael place;

thenco South 1214 deg E. 12 chains

and 50 links to a stone;; thence
North 87 deg. E. II chains to a post-
oak; thence South 4 deg. W. to th"
beginning, making by estimation'
56 2-10 acres, be the same more or

less.
This tract wilt be sold as one

tract, and will be sold at the ho ir

ol 10 o'clock a. rn., an said 28th day

of December, 1918. Sale to take

place on the above described prcm-

Aiso four tracts or parcels <>:

land in Burlington township. State
North Carolina, Alamance county,
more particularly described as fol-

lows :
First Tract ?Adjoining the lands

of D. C. Staley, water* of Haw liver

and the public road leading from

Burlington to Altamahaw, .V by
way of Burch bridge and oilier*,

ana bounded as follows
Beginning at a stone on went si I ?

of the road and runnlnjf thence with
the line of D. C. Staley, North
9 1-4 degrees East 41.12 chains to

the bank of Haw driver; thence

with the river as It meanders 23.2.
chains to the Burch bridge; thence
with said public road 8. 7 1-2 deg.
W. 8.74 chains S. 11 1-2 deg E.
chains S. 27 deg. E. 5.75 chain* 8
13 deg. E. 8.84 chains S. 10 de ;. E.
5 chains 8. 19 deg. E. 5.11 chains
8. 30 1-4 dey. K. 17 chains t < the
beginn ing, and containing 55.5
acres, more or less.

Second Tract?Adjoining Ih I m '\u25a0»
of John Loy, Dr. J. I>. Kernodle, .1
W. Gilliam heirs, and the p il. 1 c
road from Burlington, N. C, t ? Al
tamahaw, N. by wav <>f »ti«-
Burch bridge; the waters of III*
rlv<T and others, and bounded an
follows j,

Beginning at an iron bolt in sa',.f
road, running thence V. 19 de * \V
3 46 chain*. N. 10 de;{. W. 5. i ll liT.
N. 13 deg. W. 8.81 chain* N. 57 ?<?? ;

\V. 5.75 chain* N. 't -21 de f.
Vf. 5 chain* N. 7 1-2 deg K. 8.V4
chain* to the Burch bridge; t'lenee
along Haw river N. 48 deg W 12.50
chains to J. W. Ixiy's line; thenc"*
with his line S. 12 3-4 def \V. 25
chains a stone; thence S. 11 1-1
deg. W. 15 chains to a stone, cor-
ner with Dr. .f. L. Kernodle ? in I
th« Gilliam heir*; thence 8. 87 de ;

E. with the land of the Gilliam
heairs 20 chain* to a stone; thence
N. 65 deg. E. with the land of the
Gilliam heir* 4.71 chain* to the be-
beginning and containing 60 acre*,

more or les*.
Third Tract?Adjoining the land*

Poor Poetry, but Good Truth.
What la It that the near-poet sayal

Anyhow, there's plenty of truth In th»
sentiment, however unclasslcul th<
Terse. ?The Progressive Farmer.

Thorc are 'ernes hi; and small,
But tho biggest of thorn all
IH the 'orse what lays on

the /round.
'Edoesn't cause no wars,
An' 'e's only lighting yours,
An' 'e gives his life for you witho il

a sound.
'E doesn't got no pay?
Ji »t some oats s.n'l p'haps H MIM1

of Roger Glint, J. W. Gilliam heirs,
Dr. S. L. Kernodlo an.l others, ami
bounded as follows :

Beginning at a stone in th- ro. '
loading from Burlington t > Alt i-

mahaw, N. C? thence with t ie roa i
N. 3u 1-1 di-g. W. 17 eh*. to iHI iron
bolt; thenco with the roil N'. M
deg. W. 2.15 chains to an iron b i.t;

thence with the Gilliam heir* I'm I
8. 65 (leg VV. 4.71 chain* to a stone;

thence with the land of siil li-iei,

N. 87 deg. W. 20 chains to a i.t >:ie;
thence with the lan U of Dr. .1. I.

Kernodle H. 3 1-2 de, K. I0.'»» ch t

to a blackjack; thence wit'i Ihc
lands of said Kernodle S. HI dejc
E. 15.30 chain* t'i a lito-ie; thence
with tit" lands of sil I Kernodle S
II 5-4 *eg. W. 14.16 chain* t> a
stone; thence with the lan I of the
Gilliam heirs 8, H-i 3-1 de f. E. 19.1*
chains to a stone; thence wkli
the land of Rojjer Ofint V. 3 2-3
d((, E. 11.13 chain* t'i the he fin-
ning, containing 59.5 acres, in ire or
less.

Fourth Tract--AdjolYn ; th \u25a0 I in Is
of Roger Gant, Dr. J. 1.. K rn » lI *.

anil J. W. (lilliam lieirs, and ?<t 'i
and hounded as follows

Beginning at a H me, corner with
Dr. J. I>. Kernodle and Rojer (\ nit
running thence N'. 3 2-3 (i f. E.
23.87 chains ti a sion-; thence
with th" lin I of the Gi I am h ? is

N. 86 3-4 de; W. 1«.18 chains I . n
stone; thence with !h ' liri ? o" IV

J. L. Kernodle S. It 3-1 I-; \V
23.60 chain* to a stone; (h ire with
the line of said Kernodl" H. i m ;

E. 23.54 chains , t> t ie he ;j'in n ;

and containing 50 acres, m ire or
less.

The above fourdeserih Itr i ?! i o.
land were surveyed and p|itt< I hv

I.ewli If. Holt, County 8 irvevor, m
November 27, 1918, an'l ref'-rence
is hereby made to Hl i I pi it fo a
more complete descriotion.

The next ybive d escribe I fo H

tracts of land will lie offere I for
sale at the h iur of 1.3) |i. m on
said 28th, day ')f December. I'Mi
Sale to take place on th ? sail f > ir
tracts of lan I. S lid four tracts of
land will be first sil l separately
and then as a whole.

Terms of Sale One-thi I cash
one-third in si* months. one-tVr f
in twelve months. Deferred in,

ments to hear interest from lit ? >

sale at the i.'ite of 'i * pere ri!
annum.

These are fine pjerct of pro;, <\u25a0> \

and well located.
This November 28, l r 'ln

MHAY .f. G I 1.1.1 AM
Con,tin ,",o , ,

?AACCLCTB JJ |
CHAINS i> §
M I N a aV
PKCCIOUI A}.
? TONES R/w
?ILVCSWARC V
TOILIT SITS V-

,l ELGIN
{' WATCHES

Z. T. HADLEY
BCY WAR SA?VING STAMPS

hay,
If P'A killed i* > *ono thinks a hit

of 'irn,
E's Just as brave ano goo'i
Ai.iov n-ai; ui.t <\u25a0 .or stood

Bit thorf s v f i y ll'.tl ? thought or
?rip !<?- hint

I i.o ai.ih.jr of the above, 1.1 -ut
? Llo nn i;, Biitish forco, has
nil! . i,. ' n l i|. I i" the front.

~

- C' i rdr> Oentlomin.

Fountain Pen?Lost.
Waterman liJeal Fountain Pen,

g.> (1 hand around cap, lout in Court
room Monday. Finder return to J.
Dolpli I/>riK and receive reward.

SALEhMs
We want you to come to this sale because we know we can save you

money. Our entire big stock is being sold at Peace Sale Prices. You
don't have to buy unless you want to, come, look, and get our prices.

i *

Read Over Some of Our Big Bargains:

$2.75 Boys' Shoes only $1.79 $4.50 boys' 3 to 8 years 2.98
3.00 Men's Pants, all sizes, $1.49 i 150 ladies' shirts and pants 74c

caa M^n
>

S §favy orsQ^}ooes I*oo ladies' shirts and pants 69c ?
6.00 Men's Shoes only $3.98 1

- nn ,

Q QQ
5.00 Ladies' Skirts, black and b1ue,52.98 lac^ies serge dresses 8.98
2.50 Men's Shirts $1.24 3.00 men s hats, all styles, 1.98
4.00 Men's Pants $2.98 j 8.00 children's coats only 4.98

22.50 Men's Suits only $15.48 1 2.75 children's coats, 3to 8, 1.89
10.00 Boys suits, all sizes, $5.98 1000 , h salpnrirp 698
10.00 Wool Serge Skirts $4.98 i iauu me

,

n ® s ?f' sale price b.ys

25.00 Ladies' Ccats $17.48
*

! 50c men s half-hose, 29c,
T

Come, we have every hing you want in the Ready-to-Wear line, and it
will be sold at Peace Sale Prices. - ?

SALE WILL LAST ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS.

Fair Dept. Store
Graham, N. C.

If you want Rubbers lor the entire family, come

TO THE FAIR

?Jas. 11. Rich W. Krnest Thompeon

Rich I Thompson.
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers * -

Calls answered anywhere day ornigh
Day 'Phone No. 86W

Night 'Phones
W. Ernest Thompson 25(2

Jas. 11. Rich 54H-W

Electric Lighting Rates J
- 1The following are the Electric Light Rates as

fixed by the Corporation Commission:

For the first 50 K. W., 12c per K. W.
For the next 200 K. W., 9c per K. W.
For the next 500 K. W., 7c per K. W. 1
All over 750 K. W. 5c per K. W.

5 per cent discount allowed if bills are paid by
"

the 10th of the month.

Piedmont Power & Light Co. J
AT YOUR SERVICE"

With Christmas Gifts that measure up to requirements.
Buy your Xmas»gifts now. We have tne best assort-

ments from which you can select. Come in to-

day, and select those articles you intend to

give brother, father, son and husband.

W E. SELL
Men and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Shoes, Hats,

Shirst, etc. Just received a large assortment of
Mufflers, Ties, Men and Boys' Kid Gloves, dress-
ed and undressed. A big assortment of Sox,
Silk, Wool and Cotton. <

WE KEEP THE BEST

CRAWFORD & McADAMS
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, - - GRAIIAM, N. C.TRY THE SCALES

The scales seldom fail to reveal the truth, they are
a fair gauge of health. If you are losing weight and
are not feeling up to the mark, it is high time to re-
place the loss and build up the powers of resistance.

scorn EMUUM
a unique combination of tonic and nourishment,

fjiaving
definite reconstructive properties, enriches

the blood, restores weight and imparts vigor and
tone to the whole system, if you feel yourself losing
ground, try Scott's Emulsion-thm Strength-Builder.


